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Why should we be concerned with representation of ethnic communities in regional media ?  
 Increase in Overseas born populations in regional areas (Regional Australia Institute, 2016) 





Background  
• Research  from the Regional Australia Institute, examining the latest 

2016 Census data, found 151 regional local government areas were 
helping to offset declining population in regional areas by attracting 
international migrants. 

 

For example : refugee resettlement in rural and regional areas has been 
credited with revitalising country towns socially and economically: in 
particular places such as Mingoola in northern NSW, which has 
welcomed three families from Burundi and Congo and Nhill which has 
had more than 160 Karen refugees from Myanmar.  

 

• As a consequence of the various efforts to spread the settlement of 
overseas arrivals, the number of international migrants living and 
working in non-metropolitan Australia has increased. Between 2006 
and 2011, 187,000 international migrants settled outside the major 
capital cities.  



Ethnic communities and visa categories in 
regional areas 
• Second generation Italian, Punjabi, Greek and Arabic farming 

communities. First and second generation citizens. Coffs Harbour 
and communities  

 

• Skilled migrants and international students who get higher points 
for migrating in regional areas (this group is highly mobile so they 
tend to leave regional areas for the metro at the first available 
opportunity).  

 

• First generation humanitarian entrants/refugees/safe haven visas. 
This group usually is settled based on careful considerable and 
government planning.  

 



Media and its importance in regional Australia  
• Australian Communications and Media Authority (2017) report on Local 

content in regional Australia reveals aspects of understanding media use 
in regional Australia 

 

• Demand for local content and local news remains high in regional 
Australia 

 

• Traditional media providers are the main source of local content and 
local news (not all regional online newspapers update their news 
effectively). 

 

• TV and print remain preferred sources in the face of broader industry 
decline  

 

• The increasing use of online sources has widened the generation  



Methodology  
• Media Framing (So far preliminary reviews suggest that media in 

regional Australia can implicitly ‘suggest othering’ of community 
groups. Whilst Politicians are rather excited about their 
statements, the people show caution) 

 

• Critique and reflection (Conflicting and confusing news can be 
presented) 

 

• Advocacy and Lobby using action research models  (Establish 
community forums that will work alongside councils in regional 
Australia to contain any backlash and continue to work toward 
building harmony) 



Armidale announcement of refugee settlement  
• “Armidale is a good fit as a new regional settlement location for 

humanitarian entrants to Australia,” Joyce said. It has a strong, 
welcoming community demonstrated by the fact that this push for the 
city to be a settlement location for refugees was driven by the 
community itself. 

• “I have absolutely no doubt that Armidale will work closely with the 
refugees settling here to ensure they can take up all the opportunities 
available to those who choose to embrace the great lifestyle available 
in regional Australia.” 

• Joyce said that many of those settling had endured “unimaginable 
circumstances which have torn families apart” but that Armidale had 
the necessary services to support them in integrating in their new 
country. 

• The overwhelming majority of migrants to Australia – including those 
who come as refugees – settle in major cities. (The Guardian, Doherty, 
August 11, 2017). 

 

 



Making meaning of news  
• Regional city rolls out the welcome mat for refugees 

(Armidale in The Australian) 

 

• Armidale opens its arms to refugees (Armidale Express) 

 

• Syrian-born doctor calls for Armidale to be considered a 
primary resettlement location for refugees (ABC New 
England) 

 

• Group sends warm clothes to Yazidi Refugees (Camden 
Haven Courier) 

 

• Push to get more refugees into work (ABC Radio, Brisbane) 

 

 



 Conclusion  
• It is important to work closely with media in regional areas 

 

• Youth and use of online media to ensure that social cohesion is 
maintained through encouraging and supporting youth groups 
using online systems such as facebook, twitter (particularly given 
this is causing a generational gap in regional areas).  

 

• Continue working with your local politicians and advise them of the 
difficulties that may arise between aspirational and reality 

 

• Finally, Councils are responsible in developing and maintaining 
programs that foster community resilience.  

 

 


